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Herkimer College offers exceptional academics with more than 40 associate  
degree and certificate programs. Our faculty focus on teaching, learning and 
student advisement. They are experienced in their disciplines bringing a real-
world perspective to the classroom.

“This is an outstanding value for the money! I greatly 
value each faculty member that guided me through my 
journey at Herkimer. I owe them many thanks!”
David Migliori ’14, Accounting, Misericordia University ‘16

“We are committed to preparing our  
students for the jobs of the future. By 
introducing new STEM programs and  

enhancing existing ones, our students 
will develop critical skills needed for  

careers in science, technology,  
engineering and mathematics.”  

Michael Oriolo, Provost

*Program also available online through Herkimer College’s Internet Academy

ART
Fine Arts A.A.

BUSINESS
Accounting A.A.S. *
Accounting A.S. *
Business Administration A.A.S. *
Business Administration A.S. *
Fashion Buying & Merchandising A.A.S.
Human Resource Management A.A.S. *
Marketing A.A.S. *
Quality Assurance-Business A.S. *
Small Business Management A.A.S. *
Small Business Management Certificate *
Sports & Recreation Management A.A.S.
Travel & Events Management A.A.S.  *

COMMUNICATION ARTS
Communication Arts: New Media A.S.
Communication Arts: Music Industry A.S.
Digital Filmmaking A.S.
Radio-Television Broadcasting A.A.S.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE & LAW
Crime & Intelligence Analysis A.A.S. *
Criminal Justice A.A.S. *
Criminal Justice A.S. *
Cybersecurity A.S. 
Forensic Investigations A.A.S.
Paralegal A.A.S. *

EDUCATION
Childhood Education A.S.
Early Childhood A.A.S.
Physical Education A.S.
Recreation Leadership A.S.
Teaching Assistant Certificate *

HEALTHCARE & SERVICE
Emergency Medical Technician-Paramedic A.A.S.
Emergency Medical Technician- 
   Paramedic  Certificate
Health Services Management Technology A.A.S. *
Human Services A.A.S. *
Medical Coding-Transcriptionist Certificate *
Physical Therapist Assistant A.A.S.

LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES
General Studies A.A. *
Humanities A.A. *
Science A.S.
Social Science A.A. *

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY,  
ENGINEERING AND  
MATHEMATICS (STEM)
Computer Network Technician A.A.S.
Computer Science A.S.
Engineering Science A.S.
Laboratory Technology A.A.S.
Mathematics A.S.
Quality Assurance-Science A.S. *
Science A.S.
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Herkimer College is ranked among the top 100 
community colleges in the nation for student 
success based on graduation and transfer rates.

ACAD E M I C PR OG RAM Swe are
successful.

“Herkimer was a perfect fit for what I wanted to do. 
Everybody here wanted me to succeed.” 
BRYON LYNCH ’13 Criminal Justice, ’14 EMT-Paramedic

“My experience at Herkimer opened up more doors than I 
could have imagined… I wanted to come back and let people 
know there’s endless opportunity after Herkimer.”  
SHANE CRANDALL ’13  
Cornell University School of Industrial Labor Relations ’15

READ OUR ALUMNI STORIES AT HERKIMER.EDU/STORIES.
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Herkimer’s associate degree programs are designed to parallel 
freshman and sophomore classes at four-year colleges and universities. 
Class sizes are typically smaller than those at four-year institutions, and 
personal attention from faculty helps build a foundation for success. 
Herkimer College provides an excellent opportunity to explore a variety 
of options before committing to a bachelor’s level program. Tuition is 
less expensive than SUNY four-year institutions and a fraction of the 
cost of most private colleges and universities.
 
Transfer services include individual transfer counseling, transfer 
assistance workshops, an annual transfer college fair, individual on-
campus visits throughout the year by four-year college representatives, 
a transfer resource library, transfer scholarships and computer-assisted 
college search.

As part of The State 
University of New 
York system,  
graduates who earn 
an associate  
in arts or associate 
in science degree are 
guaranteed 
admission  
to a four-year 
SUNY college  
or university. 

Herkimer College has over 150 transfer agreements with four-year colleges  
and universities to provide a seamless transfer of credits. More than two-thirds 

of our graduates transfer to continue their education.
Herkimer College is ranked 2nd Best Community College in New 
York State by schools.com and EDsmart.org. (Based on student/faculty ratio, 
distance education participation, affordability, flexibility and graduation, retention and transfer rates.)

we are
smart.Starting at Herkimer College is the smart 

way to begin your college career.



With wonderful assistance  
and professors by my side, I was  

able to strive and succeed.”
Chelsi Y. Cohen, Class of 2014

Whether you’re studying on campus or online, 
faculty, advisors and counselors are  
available to help maximize your potential.

ACADEMIC SUPPORT CENTER
The Academic Support Center offers 
a variety of services, free of charge, 
to help maximize your academic 
potential. Services include tutoring, 
academic coaching, academic success 
workshops, collaborative learning 
spaces, computer labs, learning styles 
and strengths assessments, skill 
improvement, study rooms, services for 
students with disabilities, and referrals 
to services on campus and in the 
community.
 

CAREER SERVICES
Career counseling is available for 
students and alumni free of charge. 
Services include career assessments, 
assistance with developing a job 
search plan, resume critiques and mock 
interviews. Many students and alumni 
secure employment with local, regional 
and national employers through the 
annual Career Fair and by registering 
on the job posting board.

ADVISEMENT CENTER
Students are assigned academic 
advisors to help ensure successful 
achievement of their educational goals. 
Academic advisors provide counsel 
related to career and/or transfer goals, 
help ensure graduation requirements 
are met, assist students with scheduling 
and course adjustments, and explain 
academic standards and regulations.

Herkimer’s annual career fair brings 
together local and regional businesses  
to recruit students and alumni for  
full-time, part-time, internship and  
seasonal opportunities.

we are
supportive.



Herkimer College students
enjoy one of the most scenic  
views in the region.
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Centrally located in New York State, Herkimer College is a  
500-acre campus with breath taking views of the Mohawk Valley. 
Visit us soon!



Herkimer College’s Gaynor Science  
Center is bright and spacious and 
includes five laboratories (biology, 
microbiology, chemistry, physics, 
anatomy and physiology), a preparation 
room and greenhouse. Reflecting 
curriculum trends and innovations in 
post-secondary laboratory science  
      courses, the labs provide a teaching 
      and learning environment that 
      provides students with the tools  
      necessary to be competitive in the  
      21st century.

The Center for Applied Business 
and Entrepreneurial Studies 
provides an advanced and active 
learning space for senior level 
business courses, including small 
business formation, organization and 
management.  

The SUNY Regional Center 
for Quality Assurance features 
technology to support faculty-led 
instruction in senior-level courses in 
quality assurance, engineering, physics 
and math. Designed to facilitate the 
dynamics of small-group learning, 

the space can easily be reconfigured 
to meet the needs of individual 
students, teams of students working 
collaboratively, or seminar-style learning 
sessions. 

Herkimer College is home to WVHC 
91.5 FM radio and public access 
HCTV 97-1. Communication arts  
students experience the real world 
of media production and create 
live television in a state-of-the-art 
environment. Facilities include an Avid 
Media Composer lab, several audio 
production labs, and a television studio.

Through our Internet Academy, on-campus 
and online students benefit from our robust 
online offerings. 

Follow
 us on Facebook, Tw

itter, Instagram
, and YouTube. 
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cialHerkimer College’s Internet Academy is a leading provider of 

outstanding online college programs. Online students enjoy 
the benefits of: 
•   Convenience. Many students have very busy lives with 

full-time jobs and family responsibilities. Studying online 
lets you complete your education around your schedule.

•   Program variety. More than 150 courses, 19 associate 
degree programs and three certificates are offered online.

•   Support services. Online students have access to the 
same support services that on-campus students are 
offered: advisement, tutoring, disabilities services, library 
services and technical support.

we are
tech savvy.



“To be the best, you have to surround yourself with the best, and  
we truly have that at Herkimer with our coaches, student-athletes,  
professors, administration and staff. It is a total institutional effort.” 
Donald Dutcher, Director of Athletics

The Herkimer Generals won the National Alliance of Two-Year College Athletic Administrators  
(NATYCAA) Cup in 2014 and 2015, ranking the Generals first in the nation among two-year  
non-scholarship athletic programs based on championship competition.

53 National Championships
111 Region III Championships
153 Mountain Valley Collegiate Conference championships
30 National Academic Team of the Year awards
Herkimer Generals alumni have continued their academic and athletic careers, many receiving scholarships, 
at colleges and universities across the country, including Albany, Bowling Green, Clarkson, Coastal 
Carolina, Cornell, Cortland, Geneseo, Hofstra, John Hopkins, UMass, Ohio State, Penn State, University  
of South Carolina, Syracuse, University of Tampa, Virginia, and many more. 

Herkimer College is a member of the 
National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA).

Men’s Sports
Baseball

Basketball
Bowling

Cross Country
Golf

Lacrosse
Soccer

Swimming  
& Diving

Track & Field

Women’s  
Sports

Basketball 
Bowling

Cross Country
Golf

Soccer
Softball

Swimming  
& Diving
Tennis

Track & Field
Volleyball

“I am so thankful I chose Herkimer College. The experience has  
contributed so much to my life. A lot of how I coach now is due to how 
my coach treated me when I was a player at Herkimer.” 
Todd Allen ’07, Baseball, Athletic Hall of Fame Class of 2013

Nationally ranked athletic teams and 
competitive intramural clubs provide  
plenty of ways to show team spirit –  
as a player or spectator. we are

champions.
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MORE THAN 650 STUDENTS LIVE ON CAMPUS. 
In addition to a high-quality education at Herkimer, students 
benefit from a full college experience. More than 650 
students live on campus in three complexes located adjacent 
to the main campus allowing students easy access to a 
wide variety of events and activities and campus services. 
Professional live-in residence life staff provide support and 
programming, and campus safety is a top priority, so parents 
and students can have peace-of-mind.

All residential facilities are fully-furnished, smoke-free 
environments with a bathroom, bedroom(s), living room and 
kitchen. Rental rates include utilities and amenities including 
coin-free laundry facilities, high definition cable television and 
wireless internet access. Several off-campus housing options 
are also available in the community.

Meals are provided in the dining center seven days a week. 
Students can choose from numerous specialty food stations 
and menus updated daily for breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
The dining center accepts student meal plans, the Generals 
Cash Card, cash and credit cards.

Quality academics, championship athletics,  
on-campus housing and a vibrant campus life! 

we are
vibrant.

With approximately 3,000 students, we’re 
small enough to be personal, yet big enough 
to offer a variety of on-campus activities.

As one of the largest residential  
community colleges, there are many 
ways to get involved. Extracurricular 
activities allow you to explore interests, 
gain leadership skills, build résumés, 
make new friends, and have fun!

“I make an effort to learn the name of every student in my classes. I think students 
learn better when they can approach their professors and ask questions.” 

Nicole McDaniels, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Science

•  59% female/41% male
•   Diverse population from 35+ states  

and 18 countries
•  On-campus work study program
•   Over 45 student clubs and  

organizations

we are
diverse.



(315) 574-4028 or toll-free (844) GO4-HERK ext. 8278

APPLY TODAY
herkimer.edu/apply

Quality education, low price tag!  
Academic success at a fraction of the cost 

of a private college or university.

TUITION & FEES herkimer.edu/costs
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING herkimer.edu/housing-costs

MEAL PLANS herkimer.edu/meals
SCHOLARSHIPS herkimer.edu/student-scholarships

we areAPPLYING FOR FINANCIAL AID IS EASY
From grants to loans to campus employment and scholarships, 
we will help guide and connect you with a wide array of solutions 
to help you fund your education. To apply for financial aid, file the 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). fafsa.gov 
Financial Aid School Codes: FAFSA 004788, TAP 2254

MORE THAN

TWO-THIRDS OF OUR GRADS 
TRANSFER TO FOUR-YEAR 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
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STUDENTS 
FROM  
35+ STATES70% 

FROM OUTSIDE 
HERKIMER COUNTY

* Schools.com and Edsmart.com     ** CNNMoney     *** Aspen Institute

RANKED SECOND BEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE IN 
NEW YORK STATE*, AMONG THE TOP 100 COMMUNITY 
COLLEGES IN THE NATION FOR STUDENT SUCCESS**, 
AND ONE OF THE TOP 150 COMMUNITY COLLEGES IN THE 
NATION FOR EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT OUTCOMES.***

RECEIVE 
SOME FORM 
OF FINANCIAL AID 
from federal, state and 
campus-based sources. 

75%

WE PROUDLY SERVE 
UTICA COFFEE.


